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I I IGTILIGII ' I ' :
A private litigan-t 

:1] giil a,significarrt aclvantage by having the Unitecl States support its position asanrlcus curiae. llere's horv to increase your charicesbf gettifrg tbai purrLip"ii."

BODY:
C)ne of the most significant advantages a.litigant !e!o1e_th9 Supreme Court can gain is to have the

H:*::"::.:,r^.lplni, its position. p.v-regulatiin,2S c.F.R. o.zo(cl,-tiie ..r""irion ;i,;td;, t" paritcipateas alnlcus curiae is vested in the solicitor genernl.

In the last conrplete tenn of the Suprenre Cour1. the solicitor general appeared as amicus c'riae in half
::,:li::r:::lg:,:g on rhe nierits iri rvirich trre riniteir sr;i" was not a p?rry.n,;";i;;;;;fi by the
:,:*:i:::.iu::::t-lt.vailed more than 70 percent of the time. At the ceitioiari srage, prioito ieciJfd'-
:lllll-.11"^g^11!11view, the Suprerne court re_quested the views of the soticitor {eriirar in 36 cases inwnlcn tne government was not a.pa.rty. The. snlicilor generalrs recomnenclation illas followed more than80 percent of the tirne. Responsible c'ounsel with a ru3* t .fot* the Court or si"fdng i;i;; by ti; Courtobviously need to know how to go about securing gou*;;*nt support -- or avoicliig gorr,#r.niopposi t ion.

The governrnent's help is lxost critical at the certiorari stage, whe,re the solicitor general,s amicus supporldramatically increasei a.private-litigant's chances of securlng review by the Supreme Court. Tle catch isthat the ofTice of the solicitor Geniral only rarely iqppnrtr i piivate pitiii"n n,r cerliorari -- may be trvotirnes a term -- in the absence of an invitation froin tdidourt.'The office i;"ril;tani;f,iy.Ji"J",.athat if it beean exnres.sing its vier'v that certain private cases were certwortlry, the Court would ctraw anegative inferenci with rEspect to all other cas.is,-i;;ffdi;.quiring thr;ifi"" to assume the herculean
31! glT"iewing all pending.petitions. The praciice tlot hu, a;;;i;fi ['r"*itrt" court generally torequest lne vlews ol the,solicitor.general in private cases_in.which ttiere rnay be a signifiiant buiunclearfederal interest and for the solicit5r general irsually to rerrain ft;;;;;;;;riig rtir views at the certioraristage urr less invi ted by t l re Court  to Zlo so.

Still' if your petition arguably irnplicates a fecleral interest anct the government is likely to bo on you-r
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side, it cannot hurt to ask. The most effbctive approach is to enlist the federal agency or division in the
.lustice Department most directly affected by your case as an ally in seeking to convince the solicitor
general's office that yours is that rare case that the governrilelrt shcluld weigh in on uninvited. If you
eventually receive the expected negative reply fronr a cleputy solicitor general, that person will likely
explairr that, in the event the Corut grants your petition, the office will certainly consider arnicus
participatiorr at that stage. That is, of course, snrall consolatiou, sincethe biggesthurdle forthe private
litigant is getting certiorari. Counsel with a realistic candidate for review, however, should regard
discussions with the government at tlre certiorari stage as a chance to predispose the govemment to a
favorable vieu,orr the nrerits.

Most solicitor-general filings irr private cases at the certiorari stage are in respollse to an order from the
Court inviting the views of'the l,Inited States on a llending petition. T'he Court does not explain why it
wants the solicitor general's vier,vs in a particular case. Any one justice can precipitate an invitation, so
the order nray not nean rnuch at all. 'fhe C'ourt may be seeking to determine rvhether there is a federal
interest lurking in the case that has not been fleshed out by the private parties, whether representations in
the private pariies' papers about the governnlent's views or- inteiests are accurate and currint, or whether
the governnrent ntight take a position that rvould make the case more significant than it otherwise is. The
Clourt rather routinely asks fr.rr the governnrent's views in certain types of cases, such as often
procedurally difficult voting-riglrts cases. The Court hardly ever asks for the views of the United States
in state crinrinal nratters.

J'he court sets no deadline for response to its invitations.'l'he procedure of the Office of the Solicitor
(]eneral in responding (which it always cloes) is tn request a clraft fronr the pertinent.lustice Department
division in 30 days and to try to meet a.rl infomral, internal deaclline for respondirrg to the Cour[ in 60
days. T'he oflice nlay even have nret that deadline once or twice, but the prissure 6f "real" deadlines for
other filings -- heightened in an era wberr extensions for filing briefs are iare and short -- necessarily
nteans that tfre invitations are the first matters to slide, In practice, the office makes a sincere effiort to
dispose of all "overdue" invitations prior to the Court's opening conference in the fall; the last
conference fbr cases that, if certiorari were granted, would be heard during the tenn (in January); and the
last conference of the ternr for granting certiorari in new cases (in May) 

-

lf the Corrrt issues an invitation to the solicitor general in your case, you should irmnediately contact the
responsible deputy solicitor general, requesting a meeting and advising that you will be sending a letter.
Dttring my time there, the office generally pursued an open-cloor policy, meeting with any party that
wanted to meet. 'fhese discussions were often quite valuable from the government's poini of vi6*',
helping bring us quickly up to sJreed in cases that rnay have been totally nerv to us.

Your work, hotvever, shor.rld not be lirnited to the scllicitor general's office. Wrile responsibility for the
final po.sition rests with the solicitor general. he will give gieat weight to the consideied views of the
alfected division or agency. It is therefore critically irnporiant that you promptly contact the responsible
officials at the level, seeking to affect their recommendation to the soliCitor general.

I-l ryy experience, the most efTective approach for a petitioner *- before both the pertinent agency or
division and the Office of the Solicitoi General -- isio focus less on the abstract legal issueior a
blow-by-blow account of tlre dispute's progress through the courts, ancl more on wfiat it is about the case
that should ccrncern the goverrunent from the government's perspective. The legal issues presumably will
be. adeqrrately framed by the decisions below and the parties' pafiers. And howJver much particular
miscarriages ofjustice visited upon your client by the lower courts may still rankle, the government
really does not care whether you got a raw deal. it wants to know why it should care whether the Court
takes the case.

Thus, if the decision below will interfere directly with a federal program, make that clear. If the decision
itself will not but the legal principle behind the decision might, argue that, Recognizing that yoru case
implicates a federal interesi to su-ch an extent that it nrakes Jense 6r the government to partiiipate in oral
a.rgumenl if the Coun grants review, and offering to share your argument time, may be helpful in
piquing the goverrunedt's interest.

Keep irt mind that your main olrjective is persuading the solicitor general to recomrnend certiorari. While
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it would be hest to have the goverrrnrent say that the Court should grant review because the decision
below is wrong, the next besi alternative is to have the government opine that tlre decision belorv is
correct but thai the court should nonetheless grant review to settle the issue. It is not unusual for the
solicitor general to clo just that, rvhich at least helps you get in the door.

If you are the respondent, it is best to ernphasiz.e why the case is rtot a suitable vehicle for vindicating
any perceivecl governrnent interest. 'Ihis is true whether or not that interest coincides with your position
oritlie merits. The solicitor'general exercise great care and caution in selecting which government cases
to bring to the Sr"rpreme Court, and urging the Court to review a private party's petition uses up one of
the Cotut's very lirnited argurnent slots. the government has more control over litigation to which it is a
party rather than a nlere atnicus, and the solicitor general rvould prefer not to go through !h9 trouble of
dev6loping arrd articulating a position for the United States if the case is going to go south for procedural
0r state taw reasons.

When the solicitor general files an amicus brief in response to the Court's invitation (limited to 20 pages,
like any other arnicus brief at the certiorari stage), your work is not clone. The Court allows the parties to
file supplemental briefs un<ler Rule 15.7, responding to the views of the solicitorgeneral. Such a brief
(limitCd to | 0 pages) should be filed promptly, because the case will be rescheduled for conference soon
nfler the solicitor general 's brief is f i led.

One point to keep in rnintl when drafting a petition for certiorari is that it is possible to encourage the
Court to request ihe views of the solicitor general -- and wise to do so if you believe that the govemment
might be inclined to support your petition. T'his is not clone expressly, but if you catr cite prior
government briefs or nrlings that support your contentions, a.iustice rnight well be inclined to finti ':ut
liom the horse's mouth what the government thinks.

f'reserrting the Merits

Every case in which the Supreme Court does grant certiorari is reviewed by the Office of the Solicitor
General in order to determine rvhether to file an amicus brief otr the merits. If you think the government
might file on your sicle. you should encorrage it to do so. Even if the goverrunent is likely to be hostile,
coutrsel shoulrJ press any reasonable argument for government support. You will not be alerting the
oflice to a case that it is not already aware of, and you miglrt help deflect the presentation that your
opponent is sure to be rnaking. Doing nothing is always a seductive option for overworked government
attorneys, and if tlrere seer)1to be reasonable arguments on both sides for govemment participation, not
liling begins to look like tlre better pat of valor.

T'he procedure for seeking govemment amicus support on the merits is sinrilar to that outlined above at
the petition stage, but your canvassing of aflected government agencies should be broader. The federal
bureaucracy is large enougtr that there is likely to be some entity disposed to your position. Find that
entity and urge it to weigh in with the solicitor general. If you represent an environmental interest, talk to
the Environmental Protection Agency; if you represent an entity being sued under environmental laws,
talk to goverrunent agencies, like the Army Corps of Engineers, that often run up against lhose same
Inws. I)o not limit yourself to the specific is.sue in your case, but consider the impact of the legal
principle. For example, if you are arguing for an implied right of action, you might find any ally in the
Securities and Exchange Commission, even if your case has nothing to do with securities law. If such
efforts do not result in an amicus brief orr your side, they can still be helpful in forestalling a brief
supporling your oppollent or in ternpering tlre govemment's position against you.

Sharing Argumerrt

When the solicitor general has filed an amicus brief orr the merits, he typically seeks argrunent time. The
procedure is for an attorney frorn the office to seek the consent of the party supported to a division of the
party's 30 minutes -- usually 20 minutes for the party and l0 tninutes for the governmerrt. If the
govemnrent is supporting you with no significant divergence of views, by all means consent. Yieldittg
l0 rninutes may shorten your moment in the sun, but it is very reasoning to have the formally attired
govemment lawyer at your side. With rale exceptions, the govenunent will not ptusue divided argument
in the absence of consent.
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Once consent is given, the solicitor general file-s the requisite motion under Rule 28. Although the rule
says that "[divided] argument is not favored," the Court lately has tended to grant the goverttment's
motions for divided argument.

If the adversary/governrnetrt axis is arrayed against you, I do not recorulend opposing the motion for
divided argument. An opponent is trreculiarly ill-suitecl to opine on who should be allowed to argue
against him,

Be aware that a crrrious Suprerne (louft rule affects the filing lime fur the solicitol ge!.er.al's-motion,
cornplicating a party's deciiion whether to consent. Under Rule 28.4, the nrotion for dividecl argument
musf be fileil t 5 days after service of the petitioner's brief. If you are the petitioner, this is fine: Since the
solicitor general's arnicus brief is due at the same time as the brief of the party it supports, you can read
the governmenl's brief and check to ensure that there are no ntajor differerrces of opinion before
consenting to share your t irne.

If you are llre respondent, however, you are being asked to buy a pig in a poke: consent to slraring your
time with tlre solicitor general before you even see his brief. The practice has developed of the private
party giving "conditional" consent in such cases, with the solicitor general filing a tirnely motion that is
not circulated by the clerk until after the filing of bottorn-side briefs. A sirnpler solutiou would seen to
be amending the nrle to require that the motion for rJivicled argument be filed a reasonable period after
all briefs have been filecl or afler the brief of the party supported has been filed.

In sum, the possibility of the solicitr:r general's support (or opposition) at the certiorari stage, briefing on
the merits, and oral argurnent should not be overlooked by counsel seeking to provide effective
representation before the Suprenre Court.
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